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Abstract 
Temperate regions of the world are characterized by seasonal warm and cool temperature. Cool 
temperature enables the plant to undergo physiological processes essential for flowering and fruit 
bearing in the following season. Failure of environments to provide chilling conditions required 
for the fruit cultivar results in deformed leaves, fruits, or barren trees. The present study was 
conducted to assess production and distribution of chilling hours in Kentucky environments. 
Weather data were provided by Kentucky Mesonet system for 50 counties over a 5-year period. A 
chilling unit is defined as a clock hour in which air temperature is between 0˚C and 7.2˚C. Temper-
ature readings in this range were recorded from September through April. Average number of 
chilling hours observed in the study was 1556 overall, and ranged from 1463-1680 for sites, and 
1473-1842 for years. Estimated chilling hours were more variable for years than for sites. Consis-
tency of chilling results was high when measured by linear correlation and relative standard devi-
ation statistical procedures. Accumulated chilling hours at the sites reached approximately 1000 
by mid-January thereby meeting the requirements for many fruit crops. At that point, plants 
would be ready for bud break and become subject to freezing damage. The results indicated that 
chilling exceeded requirements for most Kentucky crops. This margin of excess has both negative 
and positive value. First, the plants become more vulnerable to freezing damage before winter 
weather is completed. The higher risk could be mitigated by growing cultivars with longer chilling 
requirements. Second, since warming has been shown to decrease chilling production, the margin 
of chilling hours could provide time for adjusting horticultural enterprises in Kentucky to global 
warming. Additional understanding of relationships between environments and chilling will con-
tribute to perennial fruit production in temperate regions of the world. 
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1. Significance of Chilling Requirements in Fruit Production 
Since the origin of agriculture the essence of successful crop production has been matching crop requirements 
with environmental conditions. The chilling requirement of perennial fruit and nut crops grown in the temperate 
regions of the world has been studied for more than two centuries [1]. The chilling period begins with autumn 
leaf drop and continues until essential development processes are completed. Unless chilling requirements are 
met, leaf and flower production during the following season may be impaired resulting in lower yields or com-
plete crop failure [2]. Chilling requirements are specific for plant species and cultivars within species. Chilling 
hour production varies with climatic conditions as expressed through both distribution and total accumulation of 
chilling hours. Kentucky’s climate is favorable for production of a wide range of fruit and nut crops; however, 
fluctuating winter temperatures characteristic of the temperate region, are often damaging. Global warming is 
reducing chilling hours and resulting in concern about continued productivity of fruit crops [3]. 

1.1. Chilling Hours Required by Different Crops 
Chilling requirements of crops vary among species and varieties within species [4]-[6]. In these reports chilling 
hour requirements ranged from 0 to 1800. Commonly grown Kentucky fruits and nuts included: apple 800 - 
1700, pears 600 - 1400, peaches 200 - 1200, blueberries 650 - 1400, cherries 500 - 1400, grapes 100 - 500, and 
almonds 200 - 500. Parker and Werner tested chilling requirements for 112 peach varieties in North Carolina 
and found a range of 550 to 1050, mean of 824 and bimodal at 750 and 850 [7]. 

1.2. Chilling Hours Produced by Different Environments 
In early studies of chilling requirements of fruit and nut crops grown in California, several factors were found to 
influence chilling conditions of environment [8]. Factors enhancing chilling included: colder and longer winters, 
a period of hardening or transition into slower growth, adequate moisture and temperature for post-budbreak, 
and shading or winter fog that kept temperature cooler. Taylor used current and historically synthesized chilling 
data, based upon the regression relationship between weather data and chilling hours, to compute chill hours for 
Byron, Georgia [9]. The average number of chill hours for the 63-year period (1937 through 1990) was 1189. 
Winter chilling period measurements began October 1st and continued through February 28th each year. Average 
percentage chilling hour accumulations for the months were: October (3.0%), November (17.6%), December 
(45.8%), January (77.0%), February (100%). For the 1940s through 1990s, total accumulated hours averaged by 
decade were 1940s (1127), 1950s (1146), 1960s (1313), 1970s (1194), 1980s (1197), 1990s (1082). Parker and 
Werner [7] reported that the peach production region of North Carolina usually received in excess of 1000 
chilling hours annually. Luedeling and Brown [10] recommended that data on chilling requirements should be 
supported by weather information on the location and condition of the site. They incorporated daily minimum 
and maximum temperatures, precipitation data, and occurrence of dry and wet periods in calculating site para-
meters. 

1.3. Chilling Hours and Global Warming 
Major climate models are projecting progressively rising temperature. In California, climate trends indicated that 
chilling hours were decreasing by 50 to 260 per decade, resulting in the prediction of <500 per year by the end 
of 21st century for some locations. These winter chill levels will be insufficient for continued production of 
many fruits and nuts. Existing and newly established orchards will not be fully productive even though other 
conditions are favorable [5]. Luedeling compared chilling at six sites in California’s Central Valley [3]. Their 
results for years 1950 and 2000 were as follows (1950 first, 2000 second): Davis (1112, 1007), Hollister (894, 
833), Red Bluff (1221, 1179), Shafter (1127, 1096), Tracy (1054, 903), Winters (1277, 995). Chilling hours va-
ried by location and decreased by year. According to Climate Change 2014 Synthesis Report by the Intergo-
vernmental Panel on Climate Change, warming of the climate system is unequivocal [11]. This change in tem-
perature is expected to result in more frequent hot and fewer cold extremes over most land surfaces. Luedeling 
et al. calculated a decrease of 1.2 - 9.5 chilling hours per year for high elevation oases of Oman, Arabian Penin-
sula [6]. Fruit production by most traditionally grown trees was found to be marginal due to limiting chill hours. 

Objectives of the present study were to develop an inventory of chilling potential for different Kentucky en-
vironments for use by present and future horticulturalists and to establish a base level of chilling as reference for 
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assessing changes due to global warming. 

2. Materials and Methods 
Weather data were provided by Kentucky Mesonet, the state’s official source for weather and climate data. One 
Mesonet site was located in 50 of 120 Kentucky counties (Table 1, Figure 1). Individual sites had been selected 
as representative of the area, unobstructed by natural or constructed barriers, and accessible. Site distribution in-
cluded the state’s three Plant Hardiness Zones (6a, 6b, 7a) [12] and its four Climate Divisions (Western, Central, 
Bluegrass, and Eastern) [13]. Each Mesonet site was equipped with three thermometry’s (PRTs) for measuring 
air temperature at 1.5 m above ground. These units were averaged into 5-minute temperature values, which were 
further combined into one-hour periods for the chilling study. 

The Chilling Hours Model was used to convert clock hours into chilling hours [10] [11]. Each clock hour with 
temperature between 0˚C - 7.2˚C was counted as a chilling hour. Chill temperature recordings began September 
1 and continued through April 30. All weather data were based upon this 8-month period and were specific for 
site and year. Data for combination of 50 sites over 5 years were analyzed for total chilling hour production by 
site and year using the analysis of variance and Tukey’s test. Consistency of production distributions over sites 
and over months within year were compared using linear correlation and relative standard deviation (RSD) [14] 
[15]. Correlation was used to estimate the relationships between chilling hours production and the quantified 
physiographical characteristics of the sites. Also, correlations were calculated between chilling hours production 
over successive years of the five-year period plus up to eight years at sites where additional data were available. 

3. Results 
Mesonet site characteristics are presented in Table 1, Figure 1. The 50 sites were located within ranges of 2.39˚ 
 

 
Figure 1. Color-coded location of the 50 counties with a Mesonet site (county numbers match site numbers in 
Table 1).                                                                                         
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Table 1. Identification, location, and environmental data for 50 Kentucky Mesonet sites included in the 5-year (2010-2011 
through 2014-2015) chilling studya.                                                                              

Site Coordinates Elevation 
(m) 

Ppt 

(cm) 
Temp 
(˚C) 

Freezing 

(<0˚C) 
Chillingb 

(0 to 7.2˚C) RSD (%) 
Id County Lat(˚) Long(˚) 

1 Adair 37.14 −85.29 258 88 9 967 1552 11 

2 Allen 36.74 −86.22 249 85 9 874 1464 10 

3 Barren 37.01 −86.11 212 87 9 939 1527 10 

4 Boone 38.96 −84.72 273 85 7 1333 1508 16 

5 Breathitt 37.54 −83.34 209 86 8 1032 1680 10 

6 Breckinridge 37.71 −86.49 212 84 8 1142 1523 10 

7 Bullitt 37.92 −85.66 166 83 8 1095 1572 10 

8 Caldwell 37.10 −87.86 155 86 9 1047 1521 10 

9 Calloway 36.61 −88.34 173 95 9 878 1499 12 

10 Campbell 39.01 −84.47 255 78 7 905 1544 15 

11 Carroll 38.69 −85.14 143 84 7 1225 1632 11 

12 Casey 37.28 −84.96 291 91 8 1075 1595 14 

13 Christian 36.95 −87.52 222 87 9 977 1463 15 

14 Clark 38.03 −84.20 296 79 8 1204 1579 12 

15 Clinton 36.71 −85.13 310 91 9 915 1522 10 

16 Crittenden 37.38 −88.04 181 89 9 1031 1495 11 

17 Cumberland 36.80 −85.43 167 85 8 977 1636 10 

18 Fayette 37.97 −84.53 318 85 8 1166 1555 12 

19 Franklin 38.12 −84.88 227 85 8 1188 1571 11 

20 Fulton 36.57 −89.15 105 90 9 952 1526 11 

21 Graves 36.69 −88.72 132 88 9 1020 1519 10 

22 Grayson 37.46 −86.34 220 88 8 1154 1532 10 

23 Hardin 37.67 −85.97 227 81 8 1141 1573 12 

24 Harrison 38.49 −84.34 200 75 7 1387 1623 10 

25 Henderson 37.82 −87.50 156 81 8 1206 1571 11 

26 Hopkins 37.27 −87.48 180 84 9 966 1463 11 

27 Jackson 37.36 −83.97 402 92 8 1144 1587 9 

28 Johnson 37.83 −82.88 230 83 7 1190 1662 10 

29 Knott 37.40 −82.99 474 77 8 1037 1474 11 

30 Knox 36.87 −83.83 309 96 9 932 1613 11 

31 Lewis 38.58 −83.42 166 81 7 1229 1632 10 

32 Lincoln 37.58 −84.62 297 85 8 1116 1600 10 

33 Logan 36.85 −86.92 201 93 9 972 1466 10 

34 Madison 37.72 −84.15 262 82 8 1197 1607 8 
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Continued 

35 Marshall 36.92 −88.34 142 92 9 927 1499 12 

36 Mason 38.62 −83.81 277 79 7 1295 1595 12 

37 McCreary 36.77 −84.47 399 98 9 942 1537 11 

38 Mclean 37.59 −87.32 123 78 8 1113 1565 11 

39 Mercer 37.81 −84.84 273 81 8 1134 1533 11 

40 Metcalf 36.98 −85.70 305 90 9 945 1496 10 

41 Morgan 37.90 −83.27 326 78 8 1107 1594 12 

42 Nicholas 38.27 −84.10 286 76 7 1244 1590 13 

43 Ohio 37.46 −86.86 163 83 8 1078 1513 12 

44 Owen 38.55 −84.74 265 83 7 1289 1542 13 

45 Owsley 37.45 −83.68 238 84 8 1038 1627 10 

46 Rowan 38.22 −83.48 259 83 7 1223 1648 11 

47 Taylor 37.36 −85.46 239 91 8 1070 1580 11 

48 Trigg 36.82 −87.86 153 91 9 960 1533 11 

49 Union 37.69 −87.84 134 83 8 1084 1533 12 

50 Warren 36.93 −86.47 170 84 9 943 1549 10 

Mean  228 84 8 1059 1557  
aPpt, Temp, Freezing, and Chilling data were based up on 8 months (September through April) for 5 years (2010-11 to 2014-15); bCritical value (Tu-
key’s W) for chilling sites = 16. Difference between two site means greater than 16 indicates significance at (P ≤ 0.05). 
 
(36.57 to 38.96) latitude and 6.27˚ (−82.88 to −89.15) longitude. Elevation of sites varied 369 m (105 - 474). For 
the 8-month chilling period (September-April), precipitation over all sites and years averaged 84 cm and ranged 
from 75 - 98 cm among sites. Mean air temperature for sites over the 5-year chilling periods was 8˚C and varied 
from 7˚C - 9˚C. The number of hours in which air temperature was below freezing averaged 1059 and ranged 
from 874 to 1389 for sites. 

3.1. Chilling Hour Production by Sites 
Total chilling hour production for the sites over the 5-year period averaged 1557 and ranged from 1463 - 1680. 
Sites differed significantly for chilling hour production (P ≤ 0.05) (Table 1) and, in general, were higher in the 
Eastern climate division, intermediate in the Central and Bluegrass divisions, and lowest in the Western division. 
The pattern was similar for plant hardiness zones. Most observed chilling hours near or above 1600 were in zone 
6a located in the north-north east, whereas lowest production was in zone 7a located in the south-south west. 

3.2. Chilling Hour Production within Years 
Mean chilling production by year varied from 1473 - 1842 with the difference between all possible pairs of year 
means exceeding the critical value for significance at the 0.05 level. There was no apparent trend among the 
year means (Table 2). Monthly distribution for chilling hour production within years over sites is summarized in 
Table 2. Production began in September and continued through April with most production occurring from No-
vember through March. 

3.3. Chilling Hour Production over Sites and Years 
Correlations between each site’s production with the total production of the other 49 sites were used as estimates 
of consistency. All r values were positive and significant. The lowest r (0.870) gave a coefficient of determina-
tion (r2) of 75.6% indicating high consistency among sites for total chilling production. For monthly distribution  
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Table 2. Mean annual production and within year distribution of chilling hours for 5 years (2010-2011 through 2014-2015) 
at 50 Kentucky Mesonet sites.                                                                                      

Year Monthly distributiona  

 Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Year meanb RSD% 

2010-2011 2.3 88.8 275.3 184.2 259.4 243 346.9 72.9 1473 4.1 

2011-2012 0.9 135.4 203.4 376.8 309.1 302.1 107.3 102.1 1537 4.9 

2012-2013 18.2 146.4 315.2 265.5 249.8 328 371.3 147.8 1842 3.6 

2013-2014 0.68 119.7 255.3 267.4 223.5 182 287.3 88.2 1424 5.7 

2014-2015 3.6 86.5 266.8 404.2 282.5 150.6 232.5 79.6 1506 3.8 

Mean 5.14 115.36 263.2 299.62 264.86 241.14 269.06 98.12 1556  

% <1 7.0 17.0 19 17.0 16.0 19.0 6.0 100  

aEach value is the mean of 50 sites; bCritical value (Tukey’s W) for years = 26. Difference between year means greater than 26 indicates significance 
at (P ≤ 0.05). 
 
all r values were positive and significant. The lowest r (0.964) showed that 92.9% of the variation in that indi-
vidual site was in common with the average variation for the other 49 sites. Comparisons of individual year 
means with means for the other four years resulted in r-values that were all positive and significant. For total 
chilling production, r-value ranged from 0.683 - 0.945, for monthly distribution the range was 0.774 - 0.970. 
Also, consistency was high as evidenced by low RSD values, which ranged from 8 to 16% for sites over years 
(Table 1) and from 3.6 to 5.7% for years over sites (Table 2). Annual chilling hour production and distribution 
were highly consistent over sites and years included in the study. 

Relationships between chilling hour production and physiographical characteristics of the sites were ex-
amined using linear correlation. For significance at the 0.05, an r-value of 0.276 or greater is required. Site ele-
vation ranged from 105 to 474 meters. The r-value of 0.031 gave no indication of any impact of elevation dif-
ference on chilling hour production. Mean precipitation and chilling production were negatively related (r = 
−0.269, P ≤ 0.05), mean air temperature and chilling production were negatively associated (r = − 0.596, P ≤ 
0.05), mean freezing hours and chilling were positively correlated (r = 0.475, P ≤ 0.05). The relationship be-
tween chilling hours and advancing years, within the five year period and up to eight years when extended data 
were available, was not significant (r = 0.100). 

4. Discussion and Summary 
Kentucky has a temperate region environment suitable for perennial fruit and nut production. The comparative 
advantages include mild winter and summer temperature, adequate amount and distribution of precipitation, and 
productive soils. Area vegetation includes a broad range of both northern and southern plant species. However, 
perennial fruit production in the area is erratic. It is hypothesized that the inconsistency in fruit production re-
sults from adverse chilling conditions. Also, the threat of global warming and its effect on chilling conditions for 
fruit and nut crops grown in this environment has not been established. The results are based upon data collected 
over 5 years at 50 Kentucky sites and can be considered only as preliminary in meeting the study objectives. 

Study results indicated that total and distribution of chilling production for sites and years appeared adequate 
for fruit production. Overall, total chilling hour production ranged from 1463 - 1680, which exceed requirements 
for Kentucky grown fruit crops [4]. This margin of chilling hours could provide a temporary buffer against 
global warming which decreases chilling production [3]. 

Inconsistent production over years is likely due to cultivar selection. Crops such as apples and peaches fulfill 
their chilling requirement early in the winter, thereby ending the freezing protection provided by dormancy of 
the buds. At that point, the buds open and become vulnerable to freezing damage during alternating warm and 
cold temperatures for the remainder of the winter. For North Carolina, Parker and Werner [7] found that the 
mean and mode chilling accumulation required for peach cultivars were approximately 800 hours which oc-
curred about mid-January, ending bud dormancy protection and leaving two or three months in which open buds 
were subject to freezing. Kentucky’s situation appears analogous. Potential freezing damage can be mitigated by 
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selecting cultivars with higher chilling requirements, thereby adding to the importance of the emerging practice 
of nurseries’ reporting chilling requirements with fruit and nut crop propagative materials. 

Although there were significant differences in average number of chilling hours among sites and among years, 
high levels of consistency were observed among sites over years and among years over sites. There were subsets 
within sites that did not differ significantly, whereas mean chilling hour production for each year differed sig-
nificantly from the means of the other years. 

Relationships between chilling hour production and physiographic characteristics of the sites were variable 
and low, likely reflecting insufficient numbers of observation during the 5-year period of data collection. 

5. Conclusion 
Successful fruit and nut production requires that crops be matched to the environment. Kentucky growers need 
more information on chilling requirements of their nursery stocks and chilling production of their environments. 
Warming temperature is threatening long-established relationships among production factors. Necessary 
changes involving perennial orchards are expensive and time consuming. Meanwhile, established practices of 
planting orchards near large bodies of water or higher elevation should be followed to reduce the frequency of 
brief warming period resulting in bud breaks. Research and understanding of the environmental conditions sup-
porting chilling plus nursery information on fruit plant requirements will enhance fruit production in temperate 
regions of the world. 
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